
56 Act 1980-21 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1980-21

AN ACT

HB 1512

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), entitled, as amended,
“An act relating to counties of the secondclass and second class A;
amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
redefining the term of “county employe,” and providing for membersof
the employe’sretirementsystemin certaincases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “county employe” in section 1701, act
of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the “Second Class
County Code,” amendedDecember 10, 1970 (P.L.919, No.291), is
amendedto read:

Section 1701. Definitions.—The following words and phrasesas
used in this article shallbe construedto havethe following meaning:

“County employe,” any personemployedby the county, including
all elected or appointedcounty officers, and agricultural extension
association, county institutions di:strict, county prison, any county
correctional institution, law library and county retirement board,
employes whosecompensationis paid out of county funds, except
employesemployedby any board of trusteesof a community college
of which the county is a local sponsorpursuantto the act of August
24, 1963 (P.L.1132,No.484), known as the “Community College Act
of 1963,” as amended,county institution district funds or county
retirementsystemfundsor anydepartmentcreatedby the office of the
county commissioners,and any person receiving compensationfor
accidental injuries in accordancewith the provisionsof The Penn-
sylvania Workmen’s CompensationAct: Provided, That the injured
county employe during the period of his or her disability shall pay
eachmontha sumequalto the last monthlycontributionpaid into the
retirement fund when said county employe was in employment and
shall not Include anyparticipant in on-the-job training, work experi-
enceor public serviceemploymentwhoseemploymentwith the county
Is fundedin whole or in part by the Federal “ComprehensiveEmploy-
ment and Training Act, “ asamended,unlessthe retirementboardhas
providedfor the membershipof such participantsin accordancewith
the provisionsof section1710.1. It shall not includeany time spentby
acounty employeon furlough or leave of absencewithout compensa-
tion, a person reemployedas a county employe subsequentto the
thirty-first day of May, one thousandnine hundred fifty-three, in
accordatice with the provisions of subsection (c) of section1712,
exceptsuch county employeswho maybe in active military service in
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accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(d) of section1710 and
former county employeswhose monthly contributions are paid into
the retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof section1713.
In all casesof doubt the board shall determinewho is an employe
within the meaningof this article.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1710.1. Exclusion of Certain Persons.—Aparticipant In

on-the-job training, work experienceand public serviceemployment
whoseemploymentwith the county is fundedin whole or In part by
the Federal “ComprehensiveEmploymentand Training Act,” as
amended,shall not be or becomea memberof the employes’retire-
mentsystemasestablishedand maintainedunderArticle XVII of this
act unlessprovisionsare approvedand implementedby the retirement
board, in accordance with regulations adopted pursuant to the
“Comprehensive Employmentand Training Act,” as amended,
wherebyall employercosts of providing for membershipor service
creditsin the retirementsystemattributableto CETAparticipation are
payablefromfundsprovidedunderthe “ComprehensiveEmployment
and TrainingAct.”

Section3. This actshall takeeffect January1, 1980.

APPROVED—The27th dayof March, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


